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OF THE STOCK OF

IKBONBERG,
■Wholesale Jeweler,

AT STORE

[67 STATE-ST.,
HIJDEE PALMES HOUSE,

WATCHES,
IE MMiIS,

RICH JEWELRY,

iffimiPWfare
Stock being rapidly closed

outat prices neverbefore heard

[EffELRY TRADE
Goods sold to suit private

parties, or lots to the trade.'
Three Sales each day during

this week, at 10:30 a. m., 2:30
and 7:30 p. m.

FLERSIIEIM, BARKER A CO., Ancl’ra.
, hr. J.VO. 11. FREN'CII conducts the sale.

FiiitniTtmE,

IT WILL PAY
Myperson buy Iny JFumitureofany description to visit

The Tobey
Furniture Co.
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of Illinois.
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Olli I>AI2VTIN«S, JUDICIAL.Mlilß THE VOTE IN COOK COUNTY, been small, and Uio Democrats have atucic totheir tickets. »mi, on account of the towns be-inc Urmocruilc nml the Republican votes beiturscattered on fire candidates, will give to theDemocratic candidates a rcry great advantage.can be told certain until to-morrownight.
Elections Yesterday in Illi-

nois for Supreme and
Circuit Judges.

wanes axo Tomrs.

fn'rlttt fltttxUch to TU Trlbunt..lOMBrr, IM.. June 2—The Judicial electionin this city to-dav passed oil very oulelly.excitement whatever, mid theImmediate vicinity of Uie oollitm-pluces werenot crowded with log-rollers, ticket-peddlers,and hummers, os they arc at other elections,
i here wore several teams engaged during tl»edfty lrJ jo voters, and hcnco the vole

~
polled, although light, Is larger than had beenno expected. The result Is as follows: SupremeIf V’l'r®”’1 nomas Dent, Kcpubilcan, 402: T. l.vlcDkkpv, Democrat. 1,230; Circuit Judces-Jo-slah McHoherts, Republican, 1.100; Frank ttood-
speed. RejJuldloftD, 1,4-14: Charles IJianchard,Ilcpulillcan, 441; Edwin S. behind, Hepuh-lean, 114; C. C. Warren, Republican, 23:George W. Stlpp. Independent, 0S0; H. B. Bar*her, Democrat, 701.

Citv elves Goodspccd, for Circuit Judge.
< i : Slipp, 73; McHoherts, 01; Barhcr, 00.hronkfort votes as fallows: For CircuitJudge—.MeKobms, SO; Goodspecd, 103; Barber. 23;Stipp, 33; Lcland, 32; Blanchard, f»S; War-teu. 3. Supreme 3udg<‘~|)cnt, 70; Dicker, 73.

lvea Doodspecd, for CircuitJudge,-f3U McHoherts, 302; Barber, 202; Stlpp, 215;bcland, 11; Warren, If Supreme Judgc-Dlck-
ey. 314: Dent, 151.Dock port polled the following vote: Dicker,Circuit Judges—Goodfpeecl,

McHoherts, 202; Blanchard, 113; Stlpo210; Barber, 68; Behind, 31. * ’
Monroe gave Dcut 00; Dicker. 51; flood-speed, 111; .McHoherts,o9; Blancha’rd,ss; Stlpp,

40: Barber, 50,
lVo«|j|imtonIlhl. 1 lhl. tounlj, voted n. follow.:o,"v MsKobert., 141); aoodspeoil, 145;Blanchard, 140. ' ’

i<.nVI,
n <ni ftoII.F D,pkcy« for Supreme Judcc,JrS; rP® I '/’ Circuit Judges—McHoherts,IWi; f oodspeed. 107; Lelaud, 82: Blanchard.ID ; Barber, SO; Slipp, 74; Warren, 4.J hose arc all the teturns received up to mid-night from the county outside of this cl tv. Ue-

P»ort w ~m
, Varl un» places In oilier counties Idthe districtIndicate the election of Judges Me-

Huberts and Goodepcca and George W. Stlpp,with a possibility tliut the full returns may elect iBlancbardjnstcad of Stlpp._ |

.

Messrs, FLERSIIEIM, BAR-KER & CO., Auctioneers, take
pleasure in calling the atten-
tion of

The Entire Democratic Ticket
in Cook County Suc-

cessful

First Ward
Sceond Ward
Third, Ward M.Fourth WardFifth Ward

HJxt'i WardHfrcnth WardIJsMitl Want !
Mnih Ward
Tenth WardEleventh WardTwelfth WardThirteenth Ward....Fourteenth Ward...Hfieenfh Ward
Mxti’Cnth Wardfevcntcunth Ward..1-lKLicchtli Ward

ARTBUYERS By Majorities Ranging from 11,-
000 to 3,000—Rogers Over

Reed, 15,000.
To the elegant collection of Total City.

IMoom
Hrumen('hl timet
Olecm
Klk tltove
KviuiatonIl.niurrr
Jlyil'! I'ark
•tcirenion1..ik0i.mce view...;;;:
l.ovdeu
I.jfonn
LcmoiitMaine
New TrierNile*
N'nrtUlleld
Norwood Park..Orlnod
Palatinerato*
Pruvlaoiticii
lilrenMc '
Sclianmiterk...
TliornumWillPilin'Worth

OIL PAINTINGS,
Judge Dickey Undoubtedly

Re-elected to the Su-
preme Court.

Selected by Mr. D. GALE, o]
Philadelphia, who is wel]
known in art-circles as a con'
noisseiir.

Glorification ol* Democrats Dast
Evening' at the Common

Council Chamber.

Wo trust onr efforts to in-
duce Mr. Gale to place on sale
a much finer class of worksthan any heretofore offered at
AUCTION in this city will he
appreciated.

We liayo secured and fitted
np the elegant store,

Sproad-Eagle Cush by Our Spread'
Eagle Democratic

Mayor.

He Felicitates the Democracy on
Having Absorbed the So-

cialist Party.

Tst.it Towns.«ran-l totalMnjoritles
3.at4 i20.:n«'I 7>84 |

*Ono precinct lacking.

tlic campaign. The usual crowd was present,
but lone before the returns bezan to come fn
the faces of tbe parly workers were elongated,
mid a settled conviction seemed to lower over
them that there was nothing, but defeat, the
only question being as to the majority of the
enemy. While all conceded the loss of the city,
there weru a few who . believed that
the • majority would bo so small that
it might bo overcome In the country
towns. Among the latter was Judcc Williams,
who up to 10 o’clock was the only candidatearound, though he was by no menusenthusiastic.
The first returns were not announced until 9o’clock, and they were anything but inspiring,showing that a very light Republican 'vole had
been polled, mid that most of the scratching had
been dune by them In Ibclr strongholds. This
was a damper, and enough to confirm the
general belief, yet thorn wore those who cheered
and pretended to see a silvery lining to the very
dark cloud. An hour Inter, however, the lastglimmer of hone hud disappeared, and the last
words of cheer had been heard from
the Republicans, many of whom hadquietly dropped out of the crowd ami
ulven place to Democrats, who Pad appearedInsuch numbers ns tohave charge of the rotunda.1 hey applauded, of course, as each new pre-cinct was announced, mid the more enthusiasticgave utterance to their feelings In yells of de-light. Borne betting was Indulged In as to ma-jorities, in which Iho Republicans who had thecourage to face the storm took part, but very
lit tle money .changed hands. Thu only otherpastime patronized when not hurrahing wasthat of accounting for the unexpected result,for it was no less unexpected to the Democratstlian the Republicans. Some were Inclined to
give all the credit to the Socialists, but .Too

. Gruenhut was there to disunite this proposition
mid claim It nil for himself, and with the same
breath toclaim that all ho got fordlvcrtlng thatvote to the Democratic cnididatcs was the use
of a horse mid huggv for several days. Others
credited the victory to the characterof ihe Re-publican candidates, mid still others to the factUnit the Republicans either staved at home orcame out mid voted for the Democratic candi-dates, mid the speculating ami rejoicing waskept up until midnight, the crowd crowingquite exuberant In spirits before dispersing.

THE DEMOCIUTi

Whereupon a Socialist Retorts that They
Are Far More Likely to Do the

Absorbing,

Special nismtch to The Tribune.V iJl,t! c lie *ol« In till*count? onthe Judicial election was voir Ottawa.
£?.« .* °rl "u

w ?; ItuUiii!, Sheridan, Utica, Bruce!huen. LaSalle, Mcndota (second predict),Ulniicmrd, -.OJv, fciipp, U»04: lioodspeed, 1,605;Mcltobcrls, 1,818; LeJand, 1.810. ' ’
Special bltttnieh to The Tribune.163State-st.,cor. Monroe,

For this important sale, which
will take place on the Even-
ings of .

TOE EDUCTION
AND ITS UESUI.T.

Yesterday an election was held for a judge of
the Supreme Court In the Seventh Judicial Dis-
trict and also live CircuitCourt Judges in Cook
County. The day was oil that could have beendesired,—cool, dry, and pleasant. There was u
comparatively light votecast, but the falling of!
wfls mainly on the aide of the Republicans,while the Democrats polled about the-
usual number of ballots. Scratching was
indulged In to a very largo extent,the Blralgnt ticket—especially that of the Re-publicans—being voted as the exception ratherthou the rule. \N hen the count was completed,
late at night, the result showed that the Demo-
crats had won In tho contest by an overwhelm-ing majority In the eountv, electing their candi-dates to the Circuit Court Bench, as follows:Messrs. Rogers, McAllister, Moran, Ilarnum,
ami lulov. Cook County also gave u largo ma-jority to Judge Dickey for the Supremo Court,
which easily overcame all minorities In the ad-joining counties of tho district. For particu-lars concerning Hu* vote, the reader is referredto the tables giving Urn volo.by wards andtowns.

I 2 result Of tllO
® ? 111 Poru was as follows: gllpp,Jfll. JloKoboria, MO: Ulanolianl, 133; LtlaialfO, Ouodspood, 44: Worroo, 07: Barter, 10.ihe result of the Judicial election In this town-f“,«• (f 1 : 'iuuree W. Stlop receivedtW E. S. Belaud, 314:KmalC.Barbcr.JW); P. (»ood9t)tcil,23o; CharlesBlanchard, !2i Total vote, TO,fo*e.nl to T/ie Tribune.Ottawa, 111., June 2.—At the vote to*tlay01 uwa nuil bouth Ottawa el re Blanchard (HO:sT**iUV 14*ii‘IS9il* ( ' ~(Mlsa s7: .MeUobcrts, 519atlpp.Wl; Warner. ftS; Barber, b5.

Wettoday, Timrsflay. and Friday,
June 4,5, and 6, at 8 o’clock, TENTH CIIICUIT.

Swctol Dt/tmleh to The Tribune.Rock Island, ill., June 2.—Oulv a lijrht votewas do) cd totlar nt (lie Judicial el.j.km in tho
iVwMh

«

roult,
r

Ji‘ ,hc cltT tiie total vote was
. A e nner, Independent, ran ahead of Smith,Hemihliean. The votlm; on the balance o! the!!ra.oG“,muH ! rr '; ‘:Ular’ Pl0 “o “ 18

All names represented in tho
catalogue are guaranteed by
Mr. Gale and indorsed hy ns.

The Paintings are now on
exhibition with catalogues.

Island, ill., .Tune 2.—Fifteen towns Inthe Tcntli District, alve U. \V. I’l'-nsants. 4,fiWJ;J.J. Glenn,-1,091; A. A. Smith. 3,557; Jobu C.I coper, I.iCO; Leauacr Douglass, 1.250. TheI r»t tlircc, the Republican nominee*, arc uu*doubtcdly elected. Thcyare the preseot JudaeaIn tlie Sixth District, lienjamlr. It. Slioldort isre-ciccted buoremu Judae without opposition.
PLERSHEIM, BARKER & CO,, Auctioneers,

84 and SO Kanilolpli-st.
JIIOTM POWDEK.

CARTER’S EAGT/E.
80MB WING-PLAITING.:Tne CouncU.Cbaoiber, wherethe returns were

received, was peeked full, mainly with Demo-crats, who were vcnr<l 'ts!Uhußlastlc, and along
toward U o’clock they'tolled ou Mayor Harrisonfor a speech. He was 'willing, and said:fIENTi.KMEN: This has notbeen a partisan olcc-tton. [Laugbter.] It has been a Democratic elec-ttun [cries of "Ooodr’J, and tlio ItcpubUcaiHhave concededby it the Comity of Cook mid the
Mato of lilhinls to theDemocratic parly. [Cheon. II believe, and honestly behove, that It is the turnof the tidal wave, and that hereafterwo may claim that Chicago la a Democraticcity and Cook County a Democratic county.lUieeru.j 1 did not caro to see the judiciarythrown Into the maelstrom of partisanship, bm.ehicc It was forced noon us,—l don’t believe it wasforced upon us by tho Democratic party,—but.
since it was forced us. whether by our rightor ourwromr, tt was our duty to do our best bv Hie Dem-ocratic party, when the Democratic Convention haddone Its best by the party in puitimc upl >»» best men for ofllce. [Applause, andcries of "floodl” 1* (load 1” and ’‘bound!’’] Wehave had only. In making this canvass, to holdup our men before tho voters of Cook County, askthem to look upon them, judge of their past his-
lory, their private character, and ttiulr publicrecords, and ask thoItepubilcan party to vote forthe best men. Tnoy have not voted very lamely
for ours, hut 1 believe they have notvoted very largely for their own. [Laughter.]
"« will now go on from this timeuntilnext fall, when wo have an election for Treas-urer of this countv. [A voice, ‘•Wallace.'’] Wohave shown that we will have an honest Judiciary.\\e will then show to the people that we will havea Treasurer who will take care of the funds of ourcounty and will protect the Inioicsts of tho peopleof the county. Then we will go on until next
year. In ibHOwo will lead from Cook Comity
southward In Democracy, Instead of coming fromLimit up to Cook County. [Cheers.] And ifyou willonly be true to yuuoulvcs, true to the Democraticparty mid its past traditions, and hereafter alwaysput up your beet timber when you want to muitosomething out of it [applause), them can beno doubt that the State of Illinois will bo (hopivotal Statu, and I believe wo shall have a Presi-dent from Die Northwest, [Cheers. ]My friends, I bellcvo we hare done two goodthings to-day. Wo have nut only electeu aset of first-class Judges, but wo Imredrawn to ourselves a party in this countyand city that looked powerful, but whichhas come back where ino people can got theirrights—into tho folds of tho Democratic party, 1mean tho Socialists. [Cries of "No, sir," anddisorder.] They have with us fa voire, *• fou hotvuurlife"] because wo know and they know thatn tho Democratic party a poor man will alwayshave his rights, and that Hit* Democratic puny willprotect him in thorn. [Applause uud signs of dis-approval.] 1see one friend shake his head; butmy frleud, youare wrong uud lum right. Vou haveworked for the interests of the Individual. ThoDemocratic party Ims always stood up for thorightsof thoIndividual man, and It Is In tho Demo-craticparty that all the people In this county canget their rights. We will givo them to you here-after. Wo will protect you lu every right that amancan demand. Wo willprotect you in overyright that your property cun demand. [Atthis point (here was considerable confusion,and tho sneaker seemed to lie alfoctcd by It 1And from this time forth, if you will Join withus. nut in ligating lor a more principle whlcn can-not always bo practical, but while you are fightingfor the principle you will como Into the Demo-cratlc party, and win not only tho principle, hutspa will Imvo a practical triumph In tho county,iiy friends, 1 thunk you. [AppUuso.j

Special Dlrpnteh to The Tribune.Galksuuiuj, 111., June2.—The Judicial olcc-Uou passed olt rather quietly, a light vole being
polled. Smith. Gleun, mid Pleasants, the lh>publicans, have a majority of several hundred hiIhu city. Douglass, Imlopcudcut. rnn well Inseveral of the udEululiik towns. Popper, Demo-crat, Is fur behind; Atpresent.lt looks ns Ifthe emlre Kepublican ticket was elected In thedistrict by a larye majority.

BUCK & RAYNER’S

"M Powder”
Will protect your Furs
and Woolens through,
the Summer.

ELEVENTH CinCOJT.
KptelaS lUtmuh to The Tribune.

Kankakee. Hi., Juue 2.—liickey. 03 major)y; fatarr, 510; fcwiiHf. 839; Wrhrlu. 11S0; Hard*nir. 53; {{ceres. 1*00; liluUes, JM3; Pifubury,109; total vote, OSS. 1
Sufcl'ti hhnntch in Th* TYibunf.hml no headquarter*. The rooms they bad oc-

cupiedin which to concoct their schemes werodark, uml the banner which had been suspendedacross the street emblazoned with the names orthe “people’s candidates” had been removedand foldedaway. Inquiry was made for themat Ihe various hotels, but nowhere could auvconsiderable number of them be found. Theywero really very much at sea, and seemed tohave made every preparation for defeat. Thoseon tho street early lo the evening were con-ceding the election of two Republicans, andpossibly three; mid the most they claimedwas the election of Rogers and McAllister. Itwas as late as 0 o’clock before they could findone another, and by this time they felt better,and their faces began tobe wreathed withsmiles!
Ihe reporter found them lathe greatest numberat the Council Chamber, where the returns werobeing received by the press, ana among themwere all of the party lights, from Mayor Harri-son down to Mike Evans. As the returns ea*noIn they yelled, hurrahed, applauded, uml grewwild with enthusiasm, mid It was not long be-fore the room was so completely jammed bythe rlll-raff that the other element of thovictorious army left for the Pacific Hotel,i hey hurrahed In season mid outof season, andat times the tumult wasdeafening; but they weromost demonstrative at the announcement of thevote uf -McAllister mid Moran, with littlu ref-erence lo whether the majority was fop oragainst them, which they kept up until thelights had been turned out.

ill., .ImioS.—Ufiurns from twelveownsiilu* trlve Jti'cvca 1,133: Uinde*. 1.-UW:I lllfiburv, 1,01)7; Wrlirlit, 1,3»1; Ewhuj, 1,010:Starr, 333; llardltiir, 155. _ _ ’
i&rei'tl IHwUli io TJn Trilrtm*.DI.OOMIXOTO.V, 111., June "-Altera day ofliartl work by all parties Republicans are ro*joicluir over the result of I be judicial election..McLean County cost a hoary vote, mul elvesheavy Republican majorities. Indications arethat the three old dmlccs—Reeves, Blades, amiI illsburr—uro re-elected. Reeves hat won alino majority. Twenty rotlm; districts In Me-he!? L< ,',' ir^vi*‘ve the followinglieim's: Reeves,mli 10 ,08’ -l0*1 ? I'hlf-lJury. 2.81M; KwliuiWrlslu, 1,50.i; UartUnir, !M)0; Starr, 17d:Scott, 3,014; Edwards. 1.51 W. Ewlm-’s friends,ifive up hone of his election. Scott will have auinjoritv ofll.OOOto a,S(W. *t ■■Reports from other counties aro< favorable tothe Republican candidates. Uiooirtlricton’s votes as follows; Reeves, 1.-150; Hindus, l.urd;l-nUburv, 1W1: Kwlne. 1,«W; Wrltrht. KW;Starr, bO; ijanllmr, lid; Scott, 1,771; Edwards.4SO. ’

TWELFTH CIUCUIT.
lIimiLANU P.UKU, Lake Co., 111., Juno9.—ITlicreturns o£Jlje election to-day from tliu Town ofDeer Idtl. Precinct No. 2, are as follows: Clr-cult Judu'e~C. W. Upton, US; Cliarlea Kcllum,H4; I. O. \\ilson. 70; 11. 11. Codv. OU.Lake t quest, Lake Co., lll.,‘Juno 2.—Fol-
fßi'r,I*, l l‘u r?BlHt of ,llft election In the Town

‘‘‘puldusforJudirQof Hie tiuoromo Court: T.
V'l® Dickey, 01; TliomiuDent, Ki. For Circuit.Imlires, Iwelfth .Judicial Circuit: Clark W.Upton. 118; laaucG. WiMon. ILTJ; Ulraru 11.Cody, fi3;_Clmrlc_s Kcllum, JOO,

MISCELLANEOUS.
Jl I'OSHIULB JIE3UI.T OP TUB KI.ECTIOK.Judge Williams was called U|hju during theevening at thu Grand Pacllta by a committee of

friends, who prollcred himany old ho might do-sire, ami Insisted upon his bringing suit for libel
and damages against ihe Tima forks conducttoward him during the canvass. They offeredto shuro Urn expense with him, not so much to
vindicate him personally from the villainous at-
tacks made upou him, but to teach that paper alesson in morals, and that it could nut with Im-punity ussall the character of Individuals as hus
been Us custom, notably la this case,simply to gratify a personal spite. They
thought the umouut of damages should bo fixedat 9W,00(), and, after the Judge hud listened tothem, he replied that, since Mr. Storey was Indebt about 9400,001), mid would never bo able toiay 00 cunts on the dollar, It would bo uselessto bring suit against him. child ho: “IfI was tosue him for every libel ho bos uttered againstme, the conrta would be occupied with ihclrhearing to the exclusion ol all oilier business.’*
Ihe spokesman of the Committee, u prominentattorney, sold la reply', that U matterednot what were Storey's financial cir-cumstances, he should be sued for bisvile slaiidoro In Justice to the public, and shouldbo followed and tormented Ihe remainder ol hisdays, forcourts had boon created to punish theguilty and protect the opurussed. The othermembers Joined in the conversation to urai thubringing of a suit as * duty to (he people, butJudge Williams would nut positively say whathe would do, though It was apparent before thuInterview ended that he was about half persuad-ed to act upon the suggestions. The Commit-tee, however, are to again vrgo the matter uponthe Judge, ami It would not ne surprisingto seua suit commenced at an early day, umTuUo tosou the case brought before the Grand Jury, forU i tie Judge docs nut act of his own volition hisIrlcnds appear determined to force him.

Surreal Dl^n.'.ch io The Tribune,WjiBATON’ ill., June 2.—The voto of MiUon Isas follows: Unit, 221; Dlckov. 52: Cody, 231;Uploii, 2.1.1; Wilaou, 85; Kdlum, 31/ Totalvoto cast, 277.
dj'clal Ditmicfi la The Tribune,

Harrington, HI., Junu 2.—'frcinont. LakeCmimv. ch-ei Dent 07: Dickey. 22; Upton, b'J;W Mson, bi\ Cody, <10; Kellum.d.*.
U muondatflves Dicker 47; Dent, 47; Upton,0; Wilson, ttS: Kellum, 42; Codv.fll?EJ* itlvos Dent 22; Dicky. 2d; Upton, B 9:\MUoii, 48; Ivelliim, 2d; Codv, Jl|.

M
Culja irive» Dickey III; Deni. 2d; Upton. 50:Cody, 20; Wilson, 22; Kdlmn, 00.

Stvtial hivMiir* lo T/ir'Trimine.Waukbcun, 111., (Tune — i.akc Counts’ roturnii to inldnlirlit are uk follows: Henton, Is'uw-porj, Autlocli, (Irani, Avon, Warren, Wnuke*(iun, Llhertvrill*. Vernon, mnl onu precinct ofl)ecrlkid ulvu Dent TUTi, unit Dlckcv 507. ForCircuit Jndccti-Llpinii, i.jwijj Kulluw, 015:Wilson, W»; Cotiv, iUU. Oilier towns will In*crease Dent's majority allelitly.
SCUILLINO,

Tlicro wore calls for gcMllng, ami cries of
“ ll»o Socialists demand a hearing I” there“coming to bo a great many of them lu thoroom.

ftvc/d/ to Tribun*.Ki.qiv, 111.., Juno 2.—Thu judicial election to-iJny passed oilwry quietly. There wa« a emullvote. Itcturiw ere not rcptflvix! from thu smallprcdiu-ln. bouth Eltfln, bo fur as heard: Wll-sou UasUOj; Kellmn,so3; Upton, 450; Cody.Udl.
Aid. McCaffrey, who had Boon reading tho re-turoa, and bad Uio gavel 111 hU lund, tried tochoke off Schilling, lie having come to the frontand began to talk. McCaffrey said tho crowdhad gathered to listen to tho returns and nut tobe
o
rw^R?oC,, ?# * WM uot 8 nuhlic meeting.

ecßllllng, however, persisted, and tut there was»«■*« to hear him, bo spoke

it to Thr TribuM.(jAi.rna, 111., June 3.—The following vote waspo
.i.L ‘‘ l Ju

,

,!?lcna l ‘M,g >*at l,»’ Judicial election:Uc«t ('Ulena, First District, aheldon, 6'J:Brown, 80: Halley, OUj Hustuco. 09. 1Stvond Utstrlet-SholdoD, 110: Brown, 103:Hauler. IU(; Kuauui, IDA ’ '

Eii«U!uli:Da-ijliolUuli.ssi Brown,M; Uglier.*>l; r.usiaco. fti, *'

SutcMl IHyatch lo 77it Tnbum.UocußM.B, 111,, Juno 2.—Tho Judicialelectionparsed oil quietly to-dur. In this city ?J voteswere cast, amt all for Sheldon for the SupremoCourt, and lor Hruwu, Eustace, and Halley forthe Circuit Court. ,

HBVBNTII SUI’RBMK DISTRICT.
.Vwc/Ul Dirhile/i m /if r.itittu*.

III., Juno y.-Dem,33s; Dickey,

Ihe Socialists have bean alluded to, and It isnothing more than JuaC (hat one of thornshould bsallowed to say a few wards. They have been re-ferred to as comingback lo the Democratic fold.1 wish limply tosay that I hope mv Democraticfricudi will not bo too much deceived. Wi* haverallied on this occasion simply because wo believedthat Judge McAllister was
tho press of tho city, rallied as one man bo-eauso wo believed that charges had been madeacnlnst him which were Infamous and wroi.ir \Vabehove ho has been tho best Judge tho county hasover had. and tho nows wos scut along our llnothat ho was In ounifers and within the last tbnmdays the Socialists went to work, and Ihev havacontributed to (be majority spokvu of as L™!cratlc. (Applause.) X do nut wish my Demo-crude friend to be deceived by tbo idea that tn«Socialists will return to tbelr fold. 1 mightwarnhim that his constituency may turn toours, fau.

pluusc. J 1 w

ILLEGAL VOTING.
In the Third and Fourth Frcdncts of theTwelfth Ward, Mr. J. ti. I'hclpa exposed somevery bold uml peculiar work In the wav ofvoting that will orobablvnndorgo further In-vestigation. lu Uiu afternoon’ll hack belongingtoMead Full, of 817 West Luke street, droveup to the polls In the' Fourth Frcdnct, thevehicle being engineered' by one O’lirlcn. usaloon-keeper at the corner of Lake and Kotovstreets. ‘the hack contained three men. whoproceeded to vote, givlngi their nuinca and rest-donees us follows: E. Newell. PUT West Luke«»i E. Kdluy, 1018 W..L WumV,»rSSt‘Wiliam McLewan, mi West Mudliou streetDoubting the truth, of the men'sstatemeuti, Mr, Fbelpa visited theVeri ,l3’ thom.uiid In every Instanceffl.. 00 “4cll bunion resided lucre. ilothin went to the Third Frcctuct polls, andlearned that the hack hadbeeu there, and that

omo.
run DmociuTfl.

Special PtuMtcH io Th* Tritmnt,
The gathering thou broke up, seme quo mov-to adjourn, and McCaffrey putting Ujo qucb-lon. " 1

CoM'iiuus, 0., Jutm"—Tim plot of John Q.
Thompson, arranged for thu kicking outof Oov.Bishop, ami tho placing in nominationof Qcn.
Bice, Is being carried outIn every detail, and thumovement, according to the reports In drcula-lion, emanating Irom hU partloular friends,
represent thiii the Ulcc movement 1# booming
bejond Urn most sanguine ezucctallorm of thoWashington colourof thu Ohio Democracy, who
Idt it Incumbent upon them to leave their uill*

HEADQUARTERS*
TUB I»BI*UULIC.\NB.At Republican headquarters, the Grand Pa

rifle, lant night, thcro was tbo sumo apathy andwont ot eutlmsiaam which bad characterized

/, X

PRtCE FIVE '/s#TS.
clil pltices nt llio NMIoitS S.Jtol ind tell theueoplo of tiio Slate *'li be nominatedfor Oovernor, Hint Oliltrt • Invorlto . eon,
Senator Thurman,might not be embarrassed In
hi* aspiration* to the White House. Whileoulte a nambor of delegate* have arrived, nota tuiliciont number have jot put in on appear-ance to form a basis for anything like an ac-
curate estimate of the relative strength of
cither candidate. Vet, Judging from the ex-pressions of delegates from the country dis-
tricts, Thomosooand his friends have no walk-over. .Many signify their' utter disgust at the
pretensions of the Washington branch In assum-ing that they arc subject to its Instructions. It
Is thought that bishop, if defeated at all,will give his opponents about all thefight they care for. and possibly make It neces-sary to soring Thurman on the Convention, Inorder to brmg about bishop’s defeat. UnlikeJudge Taft, at Cincinnati, Unde Dick tabuirrclv with the crowds ai the hotels, and, shouldho be defeated, it will nut bo on account ofmodesty lu not poshing his own claim* for •rcuummation.

TUB I.OCAt, POUTICIAXB,
as well ns Hump from Cleveland and otherpoints, are strongly for K*ce, and, as the casenow stands, the sentiment strongly favors tho.success of Thompson’s favorite, but tlioBisbopitcs claim that tlicv liuvc made a clearBain during the day from unexpected quarters,and that to-morrow will bring their friend* heroin such force m to give an altogether differentaspect of affairs. (Jen, Ulco arrived on theground to-night, and expresses the utmost con-fidcnce in his success. The western portion ofthe Stale, ho says, will give him Us untied sup-port, while other localities will add sulllclent toBain the race. Ocn. Ewing’s candidacy Is little
spoken of as yet. but It Is Intimated that,should the Nationals agree to support him, andBishop's defeat bo certain, tho Soft-
1. fV Democrat* will present his name, andthat Bishop’* strength could be thrown forEwing. It seems quite evident, at present, thatthespirit of revenge, which already runs high,may bring about such a combination, or/atleast, defeat the Washington lobbv In theirschemes to boost Thurman at (he expense of allwho plight Impede bis progress on the road totho Presidency.

CINCINNATI.
_

Sotelal Ditvulrh tn Tht 7rlbitne.Cincinnati. 0„ June U.—Kcturns from the
Gemocrniie primaries here to-uleht Indicate limb

I the delegation to Columbus from HamiltonI County willbe divided, Gov. Blbhup rceeivnucthe support of perhaps onc-balf, uml f lic restI helm: divided between Klee and Ward. Bishop'sfriends confidently expected that HamiltonCounty’s Cl vi.tes would bo cast solid forhim. ihe defection here la believed to boa death-blow to the old man’s hopes.Butler County, Immediately north ofhere, upon which the Governor confidently ro-lled for support, has deserted him completely.Ihe belief ofDemocrats here Is that Bishop'lsbeaten, and a good deal of bitter feeling is en-
gendered in consequence. The Hamilton Coun-ty dctecatlon will not unlikely be a disturbing
element iu Wednesday’s Convention.

A TBEACHEBOUS EIVEB.
Tlio Pranks of the Muddy Missouri—How II

Changes its Course, Steal's Farms, and
Swallows Cities.

St. Joieou (J/'».) Corretvondence SI. Paul Pioneer
Pfe **.

The Mleiourl is a remarkable rim, unlike any
otlmr I ever be apcredotcil it must b«seen mid beard during ihe April or Juno rise,when its waters are red and thick with the now*
dcred soil they have brought from the mount-
ins nmlstolen from the farms in the valleys.Then it pours, and swirls, and eddies along withq treacherous sound between a chuckle and ahalf-suppressed whisper, thatrepels while It las-
clnalcs Uie listener. It has made millions ofacres of rich black deposits, on which It still
holds a mortgage. the foreclosure of whichno roan can foresee. Some of these fertileacres mnv sustain forests that have bean crow-bill for hundreds of years, but not a rod of thevast level bottom lands whlchllc on cither wide’of the muddy monster, vnrvlng In width fromtwo to twenty miles, stretching all the wavfrom lankton to St. Louis, uniTcovered withlae finest woods and richest farm-produce that
laud cup bear up under, is exempt from thepossibility of some day helm: devoured by itshungry mid llcklc immier. Hundreds of farm-ers, alter clearing away the heavy Umber midraising line crops year after year, on theireighty or more acres of deco, inexhaustibleriver bottom, have seen their entire possessions
swept away In a few days by a sudden and uu-

I expected “change of channel” during an Aprilor June “rise.”
Thcseclmngesof channel have differentcauses.Sometimesa giant cottonwood tree that hasbeen uproored where the river has raised upouthe forest above, Is borne clown by Uie currentami lodged In the mud, where It will graduallybecome Imbedded in the yielding bottom, andperhaps lie in wait for months, or even years,

without giving anyparticular sign of existence.At last an unusual rise takes place,and this hid-
den “snug” creates a diversion In the strongcurrent, wldeh begins tocircle round the spot,am winch culminates In a boiling eddy. Thoeddy increases in depth nml force, gradually di-verting the water from Its formercourse until tvhew pathway is formed In the riverbed, ifthe eddy is located near the shore atthe upper edge of a promontory, and thewater Is sulllclently high to overflow theHats, a now channel is sometimes carvedstraight across some valuable lurm or timberstrip, ami a river town, where steamboats tookfreight and passengers lust \ear, maybe fromtwo tosix miles distant from navigable waternext year. A few years agoForest City, Mo.,win kissed day ami night, by the dirty lips ofthis Western flirt. To-day the river sports milesaway, nut of eight of Ihe old cave, and Is wills-poring soft things to While Cloud, on the Kan--1 sus side, which has gained a river, while theState has lust several thousand acres of pro-ductive cotton land that now supports cattleand nogs! in Missouri.
When rhe Missouri River begins toIndulge In

its semi-annual free lunch It frequently devoursstrips of bottom laud several rodsIn width every
twenty-four hours. Atsuch times It Is danger-ous to drop to sleep near the water’s cage.
1 here lives In Uulo, u river town In (South-

eastern Nebraska, a venerable physician
named Thompson. One warm Juno day thoDoctor cast his lluli-lliics Into tho river close to
the Umb.T, and lying down In the shade towatch forcut-llsh, dropped off to sleep and toplcsant dreams. Hu was awakened unite ab-
ruptly by a neighbor, who told him lie wasmeemng on the wrong side of u long, narrow
crcvleo that Inul funned about a rod from the
river’s brink. He did nut wait to save Ids lines,.but Instantly “got up nml got.” Tho next In-stant a strip of cottonwood land parted com-
pany wlttithe main land forever; and with Its

freight of trees dissolved like so much sugar Ina coffee-cup, leaving the Doctor to ttmuk thoriver (orstealing his flsh-llnes uud the land, umlIds neighbor for saving his life. Missouri Rivertowns are never safe, except when located onbluffs, or tahlo-1.-imls, like Omaha, White Cloud.St. Joseph, and Kansas City.

TELEGRAPHIC NOTES.
Nuw I’oftK, June a.—A Heavy shock of eirth-quako \vaa foil in Ucnmida May 23. There wasuu loss of life.
Nkwahk, •>. J., June 3.—Tlio annual Convon--1 on of Urn Ucrrnim Uoiduq Catholic Societies Inihe United Males Ulu sesalou boro. Tim ob-led id lu discuss measures lu promote beoevo*cut, religious. and educational maUora. luclud.uKthocaroof Immlgronts.

SUDDEN DEATH.
SptelatDtaaicA to TJu Tritium

Bloomington, 111., Juno 3.—Ueorgo Sling.
liolT, of Arrowsmlib, a proiulncut fumicr midleudins citizen, fell dead Saturday night at 0o’clock from thu rupture of a vein in the brulu.Uo was wealthy and greatly esteemed.

CISCO.
Social ptuxitcb to jut 7W6UM.

Qknbva Lake. Wls., Juua 3.—The wonderful
cisco Ush commenced running to-day, and eov*oral buadrod were caught.Over fiOO ciscoes were oauebt this afternoon.Capt. Newberry and Dau’.ahcrman hooked 315 'In three hours. They will urouehly not Useover u week longer, onaccount of dies.

CHINESE LEPERS. *

San Fhancisco, Cul., June 3.—The steamerChina sailed to-day for Hung-Kong via Yoko-hama. Among her passengers were seventeenChinese lepers, who have been Inmates of thoCounty IVst-Houso for several months, nowshipped to Chins by order of tboSupervisors,
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TO KENT.

To Rent,
ii mm idh,

Two very desirable Fire-
Proof Offices on second
floor, and one on third
floor. Apply to

WM. C. DOW,
8 Tribune Building.

Film CHANGES.

DISSOLUTION.
Tho copartnership heretofore existing

under the Armname and otyle of Fierce &Whittemoro, has this day been dissolved by
mutual consent Henry T. Whittomoroassumes all liabilities, will collect all debtstoi aooP° due, and continue thoa*l 3«Sri > -Business at tho oldstand Xion. 227 to 3J5 doutb Desplatnoa«st.,unioogo, ill. '

WM. L. PIEROE.T- WHX'teMOBB.
� in oonnootlon with above. Itake this method to thank the ProvisionTrade m general for all favors extended Inthe oast, and to solicit fop my successor acontinuance of some. a

WM. I>. PIEKQB.

TO CONTRACTORS
Tlic Timp*. I’oace Creek & flu joha'a Ulver lUllroadmll°* °f narrow-gaiiae railroad.L 1*'hn|'S!i linioXJ-i ,icall7),,1 *° I’?1,1 J>«fi»cntof cuntOf tliu Comoanr.m?.r .

k
1 .V iencu?* H». Approximate call*maleor iiulidlnirami equipplutr. f mile. Tlettm lino oT Hie route. WuUrl.t ofJ?.Vi, V»rfjf vlV«) ,.a y*B l, (row oue to four feet.

i'Ti™ MS■AiMarlue li-mx UulMlng,Chicago. 111. *

WE AIM* VAiir•E AIIE NOW PUEI’AUED TO SIM TO JOB-
EEUS, lIETAIEEKS. AND OANVASSEKB.'Smilli’s Patent AnH-Dnst Oyersleercs”

bola Manufacturers ntuml us Fraumiu.u., mueami!
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tworooD who pave the names of John liuUcn,tJLJw . <a,ce and Henry Miller, 7«lnest Washington street, had emerged from Itand voted the straight Democratic ticket. In-quiry at those places resulted in learning thatuullen mid Miller were not known there, 817nest Lake being the stable from which thuluck vu oblated, ami 7(11 Was! Wasblirelunm rcaldwice of .Mr. Eckler. By llm Urn. Mr.Ibo pa readied lire Third I’rednct Dolls azalnthe hack was back there with another occupant,-■-voted as Mr. .Meade, of 817 West Lake
Acase of bnllot-purchasing Is reported fromthe I‘ourth Precinctof the TwelfthWard, one ofthe henchmen of Aid. Tuloy having been seenpara man $1 for voting us they told him, themoney being handed overafter the ballot wasin the box.
l/ouls P. Glade lodeed complaint with JusticeMalson yesterday that 1horns* Shields mid

TVnM.f voted Illegally In the ThirdI rcclm-t of the Tenth \\ard, and warrants fortheir arrest were issued. Hnggertv was the firstto vote, mid Shields was challenged, whereuponJlnggcrty swore his vote In giving his(Shields’)residence the same as his own, which turns out
• mu* un urlllli ha l)lte d block. Ifapprehended,their cose will be beard to-day* ’

THE STATE,
PlllST CltlCDlT.

Bn*cial Ditmtch to The Tribune.
Cairo, 111., June 2.—Tlic judicial election

cawed off very quietly, a fair vote being polled.Kuturus from the different wards have not yetcome, but the Indicationsare that Molkcv, Dem-
ocratic candldatefor SuoromeJudge.and Baker,one of the Republican candidates for CircuitJudge, carry the city by fair majorities.

Cairo, 111,, June 2.—Returns from three
wards give Mulkcy, Democrat, for Supremo
Judge, 1113 majority.
'flic same ward* give Ilia following vole tor

!ieP“>>llcanj-Jiaki:r, 550; Uar-'ir™. JUO. Ujinocrata—Craw-ford, 37U, Drowulug, ilsO; Lansduu, 390,
TniiSD DIBTUICT.

CAJiLYr.* HI., Junoo-Llffht rote at tliejutllclal election to-day. Kesiilb in Carlrle: Mill-k;v, lU9j Green, 70; WuUz. 181; Wall, idl:bujdcr, lei; ilay,7l; Irwin. 47; Thomas, 41.
• KOUIITJI CIIICUIT.

Soeetal Olwucn to T/ie Tribune.DAKVIM.E, ill.. Juno 2L—Tbla township cavethu lollowhiK vote: For Suurcuio Jude.—S.-otl.Td, ; Edwards, 410. For Circuit Jndirus-Davls, 0(4; Pickltn, 03'J; Smith. 574; WilklwIW7; NeUon, 001; Uuuu. 51. H.Vdly « twSlthirds vote was cast. The election was verynulct. what few outside precincts have beenbeard from would indicate mat Scott, Uavis.Smith, and Wilkin will carry the county. Theflirht was non-partisan. J
Silsrcon ic'i to 7S* TV/atint

Dan vim:*;III.V June 2.-TheYudHal electionUcncrallvtm-outrliout tills Oho Fourth i;iremtand Third Supreme District) passed oft dull,offlmj to the preoccupied condition or the farm-er* party- 1 lie towns thus far heard from showless than half u vote cast, so no approximation
i-an he made of the result. The circuit embracesat f» ;,c.rmlll<™» Champaign, Coles, Doutrlns,Clark, Edgar, .Moultrie, mid Mscon Counties.The t°tn l vpto on State Treasurer last101 l was 4U,SIJ. Jhere will hardly bo 25,000
voles polled tills election.- Returns from nilscity and township and six townships lit this.Champaign, and Edgar Counties, show the fol-lowing totals: Scott, |,4511; Edwards, W7;Davis, 2.1101; Nelson, 1,470; Wilkin. 1,711 Kick-iiu.oil: siuitii, 1,-30; iiunli.aur.«..5 ,.urSf“i ll CI?.S Conuty-Wllkln, 133; Dark313; Smith, SID; Nolson, HU; Klcktln, 227;uuun, 73. ’ ’

(Icorcclowu, Vermillion Countv—Davl«, |)3;J.7 ' SmlUl ’ W; Wilkin, IB; Bunn IIUI'lcklln, 20. ’

Clirbumn, Edgar County—Scott, H5; Ed-wards, ißibmltli, MS; Wilkin, 102; Davis, 123;Bonn, 4; Flcklln, 60; Nelson, 52.Mattoou-Wllhln, 630; Dovls, 485; Smltli,
I be footings from all returns ttius forlndloato

0 ! uc* 0,1 Ofo) | , 1k,M» and Smith for cir-cuit Judircs. Ficklm runsbehind In the Bern-piratic Htronehohls, ami Moultrie Couutv willhave to give dima full oarty vote to save him.Hvfelal ViijHUch to Tht Tribunt.Dkoatuu, 111., Juno 2,Scott, nsjj; Edwards.401; bmhh. 1,010; Wilkin, 747; bavls, 030;ilckllu, 050; Nc|suu. OS7; lluiiu. 373. ’ ’

1.I AitiSi 111., June —Six towns In Kilcar trlvo
WitvL *SUI, 1r0,,, 1u * u',Lrc* WW "luJoHty. Smith,Wi Mn. ujid UavU have about ttm snmu voleuud will carry Kd«ar County by 300 majority.

fifth circuit.
Bi’iiikofibi.d, ill., June 2.-At Urn Judicialclcc Urn Unlay In tills cllr 1.7. M volus were castfor U. b.Edwards, ami HW voles for Joint M."•ou /flr *!uill* u of 11,0 Supremo Court in tliulliird District.
Ueturna from the county are meagre. ForCircuit Judccs the entire vote of il.e conntv

I.IUrad for O. S, Zone, William 11. Wtlfl,, milltlnTlldil * 1 1 ,eru b01,,f» but cue ticket lu
SEVENTH CIKCUIT.

serial pupatehto Tht Tritun*.s3,INTON .’.
,

IU‘* -—Hu* Mou. John M.Scott, candidate for Supreme Judge, uml |,ucevllrunsou, and Whitlock have carried DeWtttCount; bv good majorities.
ilptcial iHtuaicb to The Tribune.J iCXttONViLLR, 111., June I*.—The voto In this5 1 iL?, “n5OU, J5y t{y<iii y w#» very ll&rht uml one-“ft* li!V„ Uu *uocr 1“ ts •upporlcl their ticketw ildly, while the Kepublicuns staid at homo,

the result was that the non partisan Judicialticket was Dcateu In every precinct in the coun-
r. i,,u„Democratic inajorltiua for the oldJudges—Eplcr, Uurr, amt Lacey—will ramrufrom COO to800, Eplcr leading. In Macon County
Lucuy and Urunson, Kepublicuns. lead. JerseyIs claimed by both parties. Uruun. Scott, Cal'houu, and Cass were carried by the Democrats,and Logan mid DoWitt by the Nun-partisans,
llrunsou will carry Menard, uml may possibly boelected, but no others of tnu Noa-purllsau trio.

EIGHTH CIIICUIT,
Sptr-lalDirjHtteh to Tht TWbunaWknona, 111., June Evans Township, Me-Cu! lSlß * ,t ,M» Lewls.ua; Hums, 103; Cohenand Cochran, 40 each: Worthington. SI.Hv*cUii Dhuateh to 77i# TrilmiM.1BpuiA, 111., Juiih a.—Cochran uml McCullochare probably re-elected. The fight lor thirdplace la between Laws, Cohen, and Worthing-

ion, a King candidate. The Indications aru thatLaws will bo a winner.
NINTH CIhCUIT.

Special JiUiMiich to lh* TtibunzMonuis, ill., June ‘J.—‘Tho elecllua In thiscounty has passed «If very quietly, uml h IsbiUly m xcd, there being seven candidates forCircuit Judge, live lleuubhcaus und two Demo-crats. ihe Vote outside of the large towns has
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